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CHAPEL TIGER TUNES 
Faculty, Staff and Students! 
David Burton, who is 
presently the Minister of .Evan-
gelism at 2nd Baptist Church in 
Hot Springs, will be presiding 
in Chapel on October 9th, l984. 
Tiger Tunes tickets · will go on 
sale October 3rd through Oct her 
19th, from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Tickets 
will be $4.00 in advance and 
~5.00 at the door. 
Portrait of a College 
There are few earthly things more beautiful than 
a college. 
It is a place where those who hate ignorance may 
strive to know, 
\ 
Where those who perceive truth may strive to 
make others see; 
Where seekers and learners alike banded together 
in the search of knowledge, 
Will honor thought in all its finer ways, 
Will welcome thinkers in distress or in exile, 
Will uphold ever the dignity of thought and 
learning 
And will exact standards in these things. 
-John M&!;efiel~ 
ARKANSAS ARTISTS 
Prizes totaling $3,000 1 
will be awarded to the winners 
in the sixth annual statewide 
"Arkansas Art" competition and 
exhibition sponsored by oua-
chita Baptist University and 
Henderson State University 
through the Joint Educational 
Consortium of Arkadelphia. 
Arkansas artists are 
invited to enter paintings, 
prints, drawings, photographs, 
and crafts in the competition. 
For information and entry 
forms for the competition may 
be obtained from the JEC, P.O. 
Box 499, Arkadelphia, AR. 
71923 or by calling (501) 246-
9283. And the most beautiful college is the Christian 
college 
Where truth, beauty, and goodness blend with MILK CARTONS! 






. h evera local dairy com-
Where t e temporal an . '!'atena are seen m zg t , panies have made an appeal to 
of the eternal and spmtua/; have their plastic milk cartons 
Where the worth of the individual is enhanced by returned. From this time for-
, giving of himself to the Almighty; ward, they will take legal 
1 
Where a sense of excellence and a sense of values 
1 
action and treat this as a 
. theft. You may contact the 
arecomponentpartsofanacademzcatmosphere; Dean of Students Office for 
Where faculty and students work together in . additional information. ' 
Chn'stian fellowship. 
-Herbert C. Gabltart 
UP-COMING EVENTS 
Sunday, October 7 
Beta Beta Movie, "The Shakiest Gun in the West ", 
Mitchell, 9:00 p.m. 
Monday, October 8 
Administrative Staff Luncheon, BW Alumni Room, 12 Noon 
Missions -Awareness Workshop, McC 100, 7:30p.m. 
Youth Ministry Workshop, FOR, 7:30 p.m. 
BW Purple Room, Agape, 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 9 
Volleyball: OBU vs. UAPB, Pine Bluff 
Distaff Luncheon, BW Alumni Room, 12 Noon 
BW Alumni Room, RA Council, 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 10 
BW Purple Room, Blue Key, 12 Noon 
Thursday, October 11 
Six-week grades due 
Board of Trustees, ESC Board Room and Banquet Room 
Development Council, MFACRH, 10:30 a.m. 
OUachitonian Contestants Workshop, FOR 
Cross Country: OBU vs. UAM, Monticello 
CBYW-BSU, ESC Conference Room, 7:30p.m. 
Play: The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe, Verser, 
Oct. 11-14 
Friday, October 12 
Saga/S.E.L.F. "Dinner at Six", BW Alumni Room, 6:00p.m. 
Volleyball: OBU vs. UCA, here, 7:00 p.m. 
Play: The Lion, The Witch, and the Wardrobe, Verser, 
Oct. 11-14 
Saturday, October 13 
Arkansas Area Piano Ensemble Festival, MFACRH, All Day 
Soccer: OBU vs. Hendrix, away, 3:00 p.m. 
I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me. 
Phil. 4:13 
YOUTH CHOIR DAY- October 6, 1984 
SCHEDULE 
Choir and Band Members 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-ll:OO 





Registration by Directors in front of 
Mitchell Hall 
Rehearsals with Dr. Charles Wright in 
Mitchell Hall and with Mr. Craig Hamilton 
in Mabee Fine Arts Center 
Picnic lunch on the campus; entertainment 
at Mabee Fine Arts Center Plaza 
Walk to football field 
Rehearsal with OBU Band 
Dr. Charles Wright, Choral Director 
Mr. Craig Hamilton, Band Director 
Pre- game Activities 
Football Game: OBU vs. Southern Arkansas 
University 







Registration in front of Mitchell Hall; 
buses park at football field 
Coffee served in Tiger Grrrrill 
OBU Talent Review (Mabee Fine Arts Center 
Recital Hall) Paul Hammond, Coordinator 
Picnic lunch served outside on the campus 
Pre-game activities 
Football Game: OBU vs. Southern Arkansas 
University 
CHRISTMAS TRAVELERS 
If you plan to 
holidays, especially to 
make your reservations 
becoming filled early. 
travel by plane during the Christmas 
international destinations, be sure to 
immediately. Flight schedules are 
